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L lie Forernanr of the Jury and his
Remarks.

WVue is te hoe our next mayor ? is a qjes.
tion that eems te become more and more
a connundr..m as election day approaches.

Six cf znr wellknown citizens have thrown

eloctorate of St. John, each competitor anti-
* cipating the houer of being elected mayor

on the Queen's jubiiee year. Being men of
* i much porsenal popuiarity, the conteBt will

- prove au exciting one. With such a number
of aspirants in the field the chances of the

j~ .. weakest man may ho very mucli atrengthened
and we think the reauit wiil prove (if ail the

~ candidates remain in the field) a genuine
surprise te ail. The men to eleot to auch
positions of trust are mon capable of up-
holding the moral standing of thits city and

ais, prou-,ote its best interesa as far ais lie in their power. We hope

to tee the right mani elocted te this seat, and may the beut mani

win.***

TIIE acquittai of Hon. Thos. Temple, of York County, who was

chargod by John Woodward with personal bribery in the late De-
nîinion*camnpaigo, lias been rocoived with mnany sincere~ expressions
of approbation by the peoplo of Now Brunswick. The nction of
WVoodward i this niatter etrongly resenibied t'li hypocrisy dis-
played hy Judas Iscari-ot in ecripturo. Woodward is thoroughiy
unprincipled aud a disgraco to the coînmuni'y of York. The Housae
of Asse:nbiy would do Fredericton an evcriasting favor by logisiat.
ing for the abolition of WVoodward. Hia attitude on tho recent
Prescott liconse mnattor hats been the ineaus o! inditingo- hin (WVood.
ward) as a public nuisance. If ho is net abolished, nd that riglit
soon), Fredericton wilI suifer, coninercially speaking.

W'E give in this issue a combination tieries of parlianiont sketches

taken from te aayinigs and doings of the menibors of the House,
now in selision at Fredericton. The niajority of these caricatures
are froin the witticisnîe of lion. 'Mr. Tveedie, o! Northumberland,
the acknowledged wit of the floeuse. The Attorney Generai mnade
a very able speech in the debate un the abolition o! the Lugielative
Couincil. Dr. Atkineon, in hie inaiden speech, likeuîed the mnenbers
of the Couincil te a set of political Ildead-beats.' This inay set»
right enough in the estimation of te doctor, but hoe shouid bear in
nîind that the occupants of the upper chaniber are gentlemeon as
weil as he, and as such shouid receive ail the re-spect due theni as
eider muembera, and not bo referred te iu the ungentlenmanly termes
ueed by the member frein Carleton Ceuinty. The opposition is
very slight thiiBs esien. We give, with tho otliera, a sketch of the
opposition in active operatien. Thoy are good speakers nd kcep
the House in excellent humer while .they have tho Iloor. Dr. AI-
ward's speech on the winter port motion waa delivered in bie well.
kuown style and listened te with deep interest by the other sisoi-
bers. Tho doctor bas the înost powerful voice aud style of delivery
of ail the reprasentativeB, and wiil, 'vo predict, step to the front
rapidiy befora his ternis lias oxpired. The best looking menîber cf
the AsBombiy is Hon. WVr. Puigaiey, who ably fis the' Speaker'5
chair. Dr. Stocktan is aise an able speaker. On the winter port
qjuestion hoe apoke xith his usuel vinia nd bis speech was uiniversnlly
admired by aIl.***

h%; our next issue ire ivili pubiish a large prctuire o! the lieuse cf
Assemnbiy menubers takcxx front pencil sketches exccuited hy our
artist on hie recent visit te the capital. Thus picture will bo in
great deinuud in all parts of the province ittîd looked for with uiucit
inta-rest by beth parties. WVe have in.ade special arrangements te
have a large issue printod as the sale wilt be very extensive. We
wo:îld again request ail thost, who wish to subsetibe fur titis papùr
fora year te enclose one dollar and send in their naines and post
office address to the Juity, box 237, St. John, N. B.
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Notice ta .Subscribers,.
With this issue ail the aubscriptions dated frein June last expire.

The rate which ire atarted the monthiy Julty twas 35 cents for oee
year, or 12 copies, s0 that the Juno subscription liet la comapleted
vdth this nuinher of the new zenies. Ail subsoribera wjll find the
date on which their subscription expires uiarked on the face of this.
issue. We wnuld respectfully ask a continuanceocf your subscnip-
tien to tho Juity at one dollar a year, with 26 copies comploe. Al
renewale o! suhecriptiens ahould be addressed to Juav, box 237, St.
John, N. B. Send by post office ordor or registered louter at our
risk.
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~Subseribers whio de net give express notice te the contrary airer

considcred as wishing te continue their sulŽscriptiens.
2. if the sitbscribcrs order the discoutinuance of titeir pcriodicals,

thxepublishecrs xay continue te send tient until ail arrears are paici.
T. f subscnibers ncglect te or refuse te take their periodicais front


